
FEATURE SHEET 

 

INTERIOR 

1. Granite countertops in kitchen along with customized shelving between nook and family 
room.  Additional sink installed in garage. 
 

2. Mirage engineered hardwood flooring throughout  the house. 
 

3. Two-stage gas-fired mid-efficiency furnace installed 2001. Maintained annually with gas 
fireplaces by Sure Heat Gas Fireplace and Furnace Service (Dave Krause). 
 

4. California-style Shutters upstairs and downstairs.   
 

5. Customized roman blind in kitchen garden window. 
 

6. Skylights in stairwell (which opens), nook and entryway upgraded to double glazed Low 
E/Argon glass in 2012. (Original installation in 2002 was acrylic) 

 
7. Replacement gas fired water heater Installed 2013 by Sure Heat 

 

8. Windows replaced with Vinyltek Low E/Argon glass. 
 

9. Weatherbeater steel entry door with decorative insulated glass features. Piano window 
with same decorative glass feature installed in family room. 
 

10. Two sets of Vinyltek patio doors with Low E/Argon glass. 
 

11. Family room fireplace replaced with captivating stonework, hearth and mantle. 
 

12. All three Bathrooms renovated. 
 

13. Crown mouldings installed throughout home. 
 

14. Kitchen ceiling raised, (original was a low “sunlight ceiling” with fluorescent tubing) pot 
lighting/skylight (which opens).  Range fan re-vented and new insulation pumped into 
ceiling space. 

 
 
 



 
 

15. California Closets projects : 
 

 All closets throughout the house upgraded including creation of pull-out kitchen 
larder shelving in kitchen. 

 Creation of dressing room/work station in small upstairs bedroom.  Features 
include custom jewelry drawer, belt holder, butler pole and housing for 36 pairs 
of shoes. 

 Walk in closet in master bedroom includes belt and tie holders, butler pole and 
adjustable shelving together with a second closet with oversized mirror door. 

 Home office in downstairs bedroom with accommodation for two desktop 
computers and printers, generous hanging file storage, book shelves and a 
stationery cupboard.  Closet customized. 

 Living room built in wall unit with angled shelving, cabinetry for linens, 
silverware, glassware and dishes including  glass enclosed shelving with feature 
lighting.    
 

16. Oak banister and wrought iron railing installed in stairwell.  

 

EXTERIOR 

17. Roof replaced 2002 (25-Year shingles). 
  

18. Insulated steel garage door with small window feature. 
 

19. Leafguard brand gutters.  
 

20. Barbeque area accessible from kitchen is hooked up to the home’s natural gas supply. 
 

21. Exterior of home, storage sheds and fencing repainted in 2013. 
 

22. Roof inspected in 2015 and moss removal undertaken where necessary per RCIA (Roof 
Cleaning Institute of America) and AMA (Asphalt Manufacturers Association) 
recommended roof treatments. 

 


